Employers can effectively reduce obesity, lower their health care costs, reduce absenteeism, and increase employee productivity through workplace obesity prevention programs .
O velWeight and obesity have increased sharply among both adults and children during the past30 years.The prevalence of obesity hasbeenreportedas 33.3% amongadult men and 35.3% among adult women (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2011) . Two thirds of Americans are considered overweight or obese. Obesity and overweight are linked to many comorbid and chronic conditions such as hypertension, type 2 diabetes, stroke, coronaryheartdisease, and certaincancers (CDC, 2011) .
In 2008, obesity-related health care costs in the United States were estimatedto be as high as $147 billion annually (Finkelstein, Trogdon, Cohen, & Dietz, 2009) . By 2018, the projection is $344 billionannually (Hellrnich, 2009) . Health care expenses are estimated to be 42% higher for obese than for non-obese employees (Finkelstein et al., 2009) . Obese individuals spend 77% more than non-obese individuals for medications. Thesehealthcarecosts can directly affect employers' profits. Employers spend an estimated$13 billion annually on obesity (Finkelstein et al.,2009 ).Approximately 9.1% of U.S. health care costs are related to obesity and overweight (Finkelstein, Fiebelkorn, & Wang, 2(03 ) .
Obesity alsohasa significantimpact on worker productivity. The morechronic health conditions employees have, the higher their probability of absenteeism or presenteeism (CDC, 2011 ) . Employees spendat leastone third of theirday at work Worksites allowaccess to 65% of adults in settings where one or more meals are consumed daily. Workplaces can support employees to achieve adequate levels of physical activity (Linnan, Bowling, & Childress, 2(08) .
Through workplace obesity prevention programs, employers can reduce obesity, lower their health care costs for chronic diseases, reduce absenteeism, reduce employee turnover, and increase employee satisfaction, productivity, and morale (Katz, O'Connell, & Yeh, 2(05) . Well-designed and properly delivered obesity prevention programs promoting better nutrition and increased physical activity can reduce workerrisk for additional conditions that increase health care costs. For example, lifestyle changes leading to 5% to 7% loss in body weight can prevent'or delay the onset of type 2 diabetesfor those at high risk (CDC, 201I) .
Obesity prevention and control programs can produce a direct financial return on investment by lowering healthcarecosts,reducingabsenteeism, and increasing employee productivity. Employers can also appreciate indirect benefits such as improved employee morale, employee retention, and ability to recruit new employees (Partnership for Prevention, 2005; Wisconsin Departmentof Health Services,2006) . Obesityprevention programsincluding employees' dependents (spouses and children) have the potential to positively influence these individuals and further reduce organizational health care costs.
CDC's LEAN Works! (www. cdc.gov/leanworks) offers interactive tools and evidence-based resources for designing effective worksite obesity prevention and control programs. The obesity cost calculator estimates costs to individual companies and how much couldbe savedwithdifferent workplace interventions. LEANWorks! wasdeveloped in response to employers'requests for information about effective obesity prevention and controlprograms. CDC researchers visited selected businesses to identify promising worksite obesity prevention and control practices. LEAN Works! provides practice-based evidencethatcan be usedto guideplanning, building, promoting, and assessing worksite obesity prevention and controlprograms.
